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ГЙЙyouths. They looked like typical veldt 

peasants, loose Jointed, unkempt and 
і round-shouldered. They carried blan

kets given to them by the British 
at -Belmont, and watched the 
jtlons 'for sending them: to Cape

•e llMl MO *, *-* TlSZZl'S Г££Г.Лї

Lord Roberts shall have had plenty leaders <xf the commando. The doou- 
of time to think and fresh levies shall meats captured Include the political 
have arrived. Time Is working now 
for the Boers. Each day makes more 
difficult the three beleaguered porte 
tïons.

LADYSMITH LOSSES.і
m\

Fawn, Navy an* Black. Ladies1 an* 
Misses’ rises from $5.00 upward.
10“ In ordering, by mail please state 
bust measure and-length of back from 
collar to waist line,, and also inside 
length of sleeve, and we wBl flt youa 
perfectly.

SPECIAL LINES—Twped Dress Suit
ing, 42 Inches wide, in Mixed Blues, 
Browns, Greens, Garnet and Plum. 
Only 20c. per yard.

600 PAIRS CASHMERE HOSE. 36c. 
per pair. A cheaper lot at 25c. per 
pair.

LADIES* HEAVY UNDBRVEBTS at-.

Important Mil of Jackets.
British Casualties Reported as Eight 

Hundred, the Boers’ Between Two 
and Three Thousand,

■Bargains are plentiful In the Great 
Sale of Ready-made Jackets now in 
full awing at this store.

LADIES MIXED 
—at $3.00, $4.00 and 
are worth from five ' to eight dollars 
each

U

'

Ж
records of raeldente of the country for 
11fty mile» in the neighborhood of 
Sunnyside. The stationery of the Brit
ish government has fceen used for 

‘B$f f correspondence which Was found 
liS'.ihe magistrate»’ offices of the evac
uated towns.

ТЬегц was .the usual outpost oan- 
nonadW this morning.

ne
. The $4.00* Ones have plaid Using 

and the $6.00 oaetf sûre sillf-ltned.
BLACK ROUGH CLOTH JACKETS 

-at $3.00, $4.0g, $6.00, $6.00, $7.00 and 
$8.00. Those from $6.00 upward are silk 
and satin lined,

BEAVER CLOTH JACKET®; lfv

mTHE SIXTH BIVISIO#.
LONDON, Jan. 12.—The Cape ToWfl 

correspondent of the Daily Mall, tele
graphing Monday, says:

‘The vanguard of the sixth division 
la waiting at Table bay until the ar
rival of Lord Robert*. ,

"H. M. ,в. Feartses seized the ba/fc 
Mary L., which arrived at Pert Я1№ 
berth Saturday for the Argentine wit 
sulphur.”
\ despatch to the Daily Mail ^om 

Pietermaritzburg, dated Jan. 8,- stye:
“Private advices from 'Ladysmith, 

dated Jan. 2, says that ration» of 
breed and

j ф jjfegfisawi.........

Lord Methuen Was Thrown from His Horse 

and Received Spinal and Other 

Injuries.

L

SECOND CONTINGENT.
AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—The minister of 
militia to aiwaMng the return to Ot
tawa of Dp, Monti raitibert before 
signing апЗЩШШttt

graphed co
board would seem to leave but one 

, , , .. course open to the authorities. Pro-
plentiful, and the teste haVe been received from the El- 

garrison had not than .touched tne <$ei..Demp3ter against the rejec-
‘bully’ beef and biscuit supplies. Lux- n ot the V€e3e4e tmt these are hardly 
urlee агз scarce in Ladysmith, out the 
hospitals are well supplied with milk, 
and the horses are in good condition.V 
Flour Seizure.

25b.і - :

STMDOWLIHC В -■

Ятя
_____ üti*
the writer of the lei ter and remembering- 
thé lews that had Juat come concerning 
him, brought the picture of South Africa s 
war more clearly to all his friends.

DECIDED TO STAY HOME.
QUEBEC, Jan. 10—One young man, who 

joined “B” Battery at Montreal, is leaving 
to count when the lives of the town with a heavy heart. It appears that

men are interested. Should the medi- ta ^“•SaSToS only^om
cai board, upon reconsideration or fur- but the only chud of a widowed mother, 
ther examination of the- vessel, decide and when she learned that her boy, who is
that there would be “yjo tfioinld^s^nd^nSv^® 
danger in utilizing the Montezuma, to him by telegraph to run ain at home and * 
then the department might take her, continue his studies, so that no doubt he 
but the present position is to. secure a might ^VX^oung^a^tîld “5
nefw vessel. and was given the opportunity, he reluct- CtiARLOTTETOW.N, Jan. 5.—The ladies

A generous offer has been made to antly decided to remain at home although of Summersite Methodist church realized $70 
the government by -the high commis- it was not wlthou^a^t —( on to by a work Tues-
sioner. Lord Strathcoma to willing to tl Montreai group. day morning, after having been closed for
equip and maintain at hte expense 400 som^ weeks, owing to an outbreak .1 diph-
moanted men far service in. South AT Halifax. George Arthur Essong has been convicted
Africa Communications have passed A Letter1 from One of the St John Con- Cf a violation of the Liquor License Act. A ;
. . япд T^ord Strath- tlneent. case against Andrew Doyle was dismissed,between the premier and Lord Strath Pm,,meent The number of convictions In the city pol-
cona on the subject, and it will be A member of the St-John contingent, court for 1899 were 275. In 1898 there
known in a few days Whether the writing from Halifax on Wednesday, says. were 25- COBvU!t,3n3.
offer win be accepted. One of the ^MaYt, and at 9 we?e inspected by ’ Maior 0 s£tîî£ia* lïSmng. Shi
obstacles In the way of assenting to Jones. This simply meant an inspection of drlvfng ^ith her- husbind. when a runaway 
a proposition of this kind is that it -q4^e^mw?flc?h. ^xhibitio/WMings team rapidly approached, overturning theirwoLT^Lte such a dram upon the ^/^еГоиг^з^а ^^p.^Çâ

good dfficers remaining in the domin- day or two we are to b»ve our meals in^the local branch, of the Canadian Red Cross
Ion and there to a feeling in official large dining room under the ..rand arnna, Scc, Ьаа Been formed in Charlottetown.

xserdi out many more. Should the offer are at present. We have no oraers for t retaries. The object of the movement is to 
of tke higfc commissioner be accepted, day at Arnold and i went down &rward requisites to sick and wounded РЛ
^rSi^diStTS^гі^Г to№%«s^ea SSLTXtt

LADYSMITH ATTACK , "^Regina story about fifty Indian Ef

LONDON, Jan. 12,-The œrrespond- рц^іпу^Г^іШ^иГа pfrtfcl^ of abou£ ^arry ^To Hopjo^L

ent of the Standard at Erere tele- ^ ln tt. ^sTsSito ^e Ift The men's quartors are ̂  J-D^a^'ard Thurman; à: T,
“Resolved, that as citizens of a sis- graphing under date of Jan. 8, says AT AMHERST. on the shelter deck forward Mid occupy one j. s. Robert Moaae; Mar-

w, M. to .Ш, SS ШШЖИ, N. a, J»n. u.-b.v. w. sSb^SKSS»,, g&v&iX' ‘SfcTT

lant BOOT in ttelr awpemte «rugrle «on «» “Z- a mSnlflcœt reoopUon here, in the “ї’ьГЯВ jffiSSl. ®8Ü &,Sr"“Sm£l siâ-'against sudh terrible odds. siderable numbcr of ehe «emy Methodist church, prior to hto depart- and so ^“«^ fbat they can ^bejlevat^ ^ ^ Qf gouth BedèqUe to Laura G Muttoxt ■
“Resolved, that we enter our most camped five ndles east of Colettop. for Africa With the second Î® C?n‘tihe sec<md hatchway. Hooks are of Carleton; Edison Stewart to Moilie Mc-

soilemn protest against any alliance, mtL^-Jere ^eatiy^weakened contingent volu^pers. The scene was to be put all around for our equi^ent. On КтВе Annual °statîme»t of the Merchants’ '
secret or otherwise, between the gov- Tugela River were greaU^r weaK^ep ^ ^ tbe most interesting ever Wit- the ““1п^скп( (ьГ.тктеЛіГтГthat Bank of V. E. Island shows tbatJthe net -
eminent of the United States and that an Jan- 6 thejèltMwwa- .tie ,n Amherst, «ind loyalty to the ^•^c'no^“h°nk the worid be rèady d of‘560® оу^имТ'®': hf’уїм ’Jm” і
of Great Britain, or any other mon- bulk of their tore ■ mother country was rampant. The sea before the 21st. The people ot Ha i- has1 been the most prosperous in the
archial power, and protest against any —— __ dhirroh profusely decorated with flags, fax are treating us to royal styiei aim history of this institution. Two new bran-so-called courtesies being extended to ITALIAN BARK SEIZED. was p^ed to the doers with an en- SS^n*“/ccSunt of Just, ch- have

the government of Great Britain by poRX ELIZABETH, Natal, Jan. 8. thusiastic and patriotic audience. leceivir.g a telegram saying Jbat ne can 5і)ттсгзіае_ with j. f: MacMillan as-man- 
our civil or military authorities at the British cruiser Fearless on Sat- Mayor Dickey presided, and on the <=ke his own horse. He wl pro ager: These with the Souris and Montague
expense of the cause of human liberty u^TaLt seized the Italian bark platform, among others, were: Hon. muon^doi^ busto^s^P “. isltSid. ‘

in South Africa. Maria L., from Girgenti for Algca A. R.* Dickey, H. J. Logan, M. P-, Col. stepB. It is not: ІЛе’У that webeen Among recent deaths that have occurrwl
“Resolved, that it is the earnest de- ^ which Fort Elizabeth is sit- Blair, Col. Oxley, and Revs. W. E. kbato Д?'}*9on the stomer I Kcre "Й these of Thomas nB’irtin(isi;,n®Lf w^?‘

sire of the citizens of the United T!he bark has a cargo of sul- Bates, D. McGregor, J. L Batty, Sel- ,.We aro t0 have one battery °Uf,®la j wilïtom* Johnstone^ farmer and тєгсіїад*’,
States that our president shall defend lers> McArthur and Dr. Steel. At the tillery with us. The is. W. :M. Police win q{ Long Riven_ in his шіУ year, a native
the dignity and integrity of the nation * ______ close of the meeting Mr. Lane was not leave tor »n^e^ee^aja”erWynne of the I of Anna. Dumfrieshire, Scotland. and Don-
and guard with jealous care our com-J METHUEN’S INJURIES. presented with a purse of $60., Montreal Garrison Artillery. He is quarter- 1 MePae of Point Prim,
mercial rights upon the high seas. METHUEN S INJUKI1S&. pyrTNA master of die contingent be here ^bonçr btum E Douglas, which- left

“Resolved; that a copy of these reso- LONDON, Jan. U—In connection AT REGINA. • ‘two but up to now'there has Georgetown fbr Pictou on New Year ^day;
luttons be forwarded to the president w№ bhe rumored recall of Gen. Metn- ST. PAUL, Minn.. Jan. ll.-A Win- m^a daaby30mte‘y°'nothingP to do We might of°PictoThar^or She ws t«d
of the United States at Washington, uen- who is in command of the Kim- mpeg special to the Decpateh sa. s. just a3 well have.been left in :St. J^“-_TfbJ aad will beF left in her present position for
and also to President Paul Kruger of barley relief force, it to reported in “The mounted police for booth Af- y. M. C. A. here have a place b ea P the winter. ■ .. .
the Transvaal. the neighborhood of his home, Cors- rioa, had a great send-off at Regina us and І «“^ІпЖг tuiMin^r byj Mise.M- «V MeKl^er who h^ r«ad.6dn

ham Court, Wiltshire, that when he last night. Limit. Gov. Forget, who to s^it. feedl a here iikeg game
was wounded at the battle of Modder >s a French-Canadian, said the men eocks aad so far it has been » « « * friends wilt regret to 'ear”

LONDON Jan 12 ^Although the I River his horse reared and threw him, of hto race were ‘as loyal ta the Queen W From what I «w ot the^ ^"Діиг^'ігот' ^
w^ offite deoltnes totoZ L it- I causing severe spmal and other in- as those bom at the foot of the I Mr 8іпсмг told me 6he was away AlWton has Returned from

DOCTORING LETTERS. . r<rt that Lord Methuen has been re- juries. _____ throne.’ ” №AX fardtoian Гок" over" a ^ousand men, and The ^er steamer^Iinto we^to G^rge-
LONDON, Jan. 12, 4 a m.-The called to W^mode by AMKJABLB SOLUTION. I HALIF.^ N^L. city

earlv^days of^tfi^war ^ cable ?cen- WUtXire° have eUclted the Informa- BERLIN, Jan. U—It Is ?°1J,,1CU t^'tert aln‘the Cwi'adla^rom liri'^^me^e^waa a^utelynethlng ‘OjÇ^1'^^о^ііТ^ПегіЬіГьмтьЇАго.
fuuTarrSves" Lt°byTrw^îd hto t^eWhtorew “vil^d 2f J tinS ^^^^wlTLi^ Bl ohC«ye 3 £gtg

Sto.l SSa tZi by the omtro,»., wm ». hwwted - tefc oONTINQENœ TOND. "Г^’.ЇЇ.Тб'ІМ., vWWU,. Щ

ed wiithouit chronological or logical | ing has been given out regarding the I -------- 'so^eaoh Mayor Sears Wednesday r®cei_ 1 wounding her in the neck. The wu»jto,
connection, leaving the happenings, losses in the engagement. The war I THE BOER FLANK. ^ the city тиша bri- contribution of $10 from J. A. Jamto- fortunately. ^ are not considered

srjsr^iÆ^ttB\^JsFsxsL JHsSssrrsur 5Г sЖ£ЗВ“bsTSb-ÎS "at MONTRttAi.. Ьг-^лЙак;і*."Г;
cuses the war office of “doctoring" 1 that not much to to be expected of J ^ In anticipation of MONTREAL, Jan. U.—Montreal’s the credit of the fund for the seeo 1^e>a1t^‘e CbgriottStoim Savto^, Йа^

*“““*——і =rrr-rsœ е”-"ЖС'ЕЬ|A of mounted rifles, 38 men. and 12 m- suggestion regarding donatio 7, d I ^nkc'v ot$l,342,914.60, exclusive of Post
EXPANDING BULLETS. 1 fleers ottodhed, with 39 horses, left for Transvaal fund that may CMBce Savings Bank. KortaK
KXPANUIHU DUbbaio Quebec tonight. The weather was ltaeif bo many citizens. He handed ttm of Жр.т» added to the de.

LONDON, Jan. 12 4 a. m. Dee- -1 ^ iltere was a big enow storm, his worship $1 and announced his in- I Tarior^ob ShOjeque wpa Ptœent-
ford cartridges are running shortin ^the turn out of speototers was not tentkm of paying that euan monthly | cdC%ome daysago wito^etly MeiBhrobe. 
the British magaztnee, and, according . large as a few days ago, !п^0 the fund as long as (the war testp. J in token of the. appréciation of hto service
to a semi-official «port, the war office was made vp in MHmcheoh on the S. ft Lake Super-1 as ftn^ctoj ^^"yWcpmt Ab^demi.
proposes to fall back temporarily wm ™ the mayor mentioned this dona-11- 0 0.^ Hejaa unanan.
100,000,000 “Mark IV” expanding bul- enthustos . to'Cent Evans, Aid. Allan and C. 1 ‘Vhe death of Mise C; Б. Goodwin, only
lets, most ot which are al^dy to TRANSPORT WANTED. m^. Troop, and all three agreed tb*t aau^ of ^v J^ G^wffi^has caujd
storage In South Africa. The war ottaWA, Jan. ll.-The government №е Шеа was a practical one, a»61 Turn Soith Séa Islands, 29 years ago. her 
office, however, uas issued a strict canni0t gat the steamer Monterey to I «„w «ronrfsed to contribute $1 month-1 {ather being at that time
order to volunteers that the |0 rounds replace Ше Montezuma, as «toe has ly Testerday Aid. Macrae also put j вктадгу Леге^З^ leav^eeieto^h № ^0w
of “Mark IV” given them must be І ооидідегдьіе perishable freight .01 hlmS3lf down for a similar amount. I tak - ouk)s theological coerso at Queen’s
used in practice at heme. | take. Accordingly the Elder-Demp- _ M -wasted, an Old veteran and al conege; Dr. Victor, rewrtlv appomteo

Ster line has -been asked to fuimtoh pe^sioner ot the British army, ba= I
another veeBei. If -they cannot do this, п<^ідед Miayor Sears that it is has to-1 QBd George, at home. The funeral service
other steamship Unes will be approach- tention to contribute a portion of Ms I was conducted by Rev. p. TMcLean, ^eistea

LONDON, Jan. 1L—Lord Strathcona | ^ The departure of the Kingston I pensit>n to the volunteer fund. Mr.1 hy^Revs. D. Mette U ar«^- *• ae p E. L
and Mount Royal denied last evening, 1 an/j Toronto detachments for Halifax wtete<j hopes that other pensioners I railway an,i Mrs. Armour, celebrated the
in on interview with a representative has been cancelled for the present. Д foliow his example, and. that а І вцТег anniversary of their mnrriw 
of the Daily MaU. that he had made --------- Considerable sum will time be raised New Year s ДМИ» ^Ir
an offer to the government to bear the MOTHS from thosS"who are not able to oantm-1 jJoaT.s ree|aence, and the presentation to
cost of any portion of the Canadian LOCAL WAK HVTKÜ. bufce any large amount to the fund. I Mrs. Armour of a handsome gilt.
nomtinment W. W. Clarke ot Bear River. N. S.. hascontingent. 1 glven hlg best horse, a good one. to, the

__. Can nine contingent to go to South Atrica.
ВОВН PBISONBRS. I The volunta^rs for South Africa from

_ . I Kings Co., Nova Scotia, are Major H. L.
MODDER REVER, Jan. 8.—Forty-j Borden, Б. A Sandford and F. Hubbard of 

one priaonere belonging to toejunny- Canning:^. H. ^yderM^erwick. Lieut, 
side comm'ando of colonial DuUA t0°*
_ train here yesterday afternoon fori A letter FROM LORD AVA.
Gape Town, under escort of a section | OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—The news that Lord 
wf the Duke of Coimwall’s infantry I Ava was seriously wounded caused universal
01 “ „Налпега were allotted I regret in Ottawa, where Lord Ava is soregiment. The prisoners were ajim-ea knQwn and т well liked Yesterday a _______________
to comfortable seats to the railway 1 gentleman, who is a personal friend of Lord 1 other beautiful premiums,
carriages. Like all the other Boers and Lady boys, and girls send us your fuU name
except the State’s artillery; they areI ̂ py^ot a^lett ]>adysmith yatter one of the and address, and we wtil meil you (18) packages of our t
without uniforms. About a dozen ofl many exciting sorties they have had from I *0 sell among your nelgbors and friends at 10c. per package. Wnen sola re t.them ware blue and white spotted I the benesed towm^ AMra l“^e Artjtwn^ ^ amDUmt due, $1.80, and we will forward premium 
scarfs around their wide brinrmed ha • I about ^ a Zew ot thoee whp knew Lord Ava j mammoth catalogue, which we тШІ you with goods. Send today. A 
Most of them were men af least 40 test_ R ^ a letter full of thrilling inter- I . „ „ T N ™
years old. tout there were half a dozen esVteUlng îtoôwtog ‘ STANDARD -WATCH AND NOVELTT CO., $*• O. Box « Jolta, «. Л

the

0» the medical
* •JM Ж E. ISLAND. ' Jv rareBoers Evidently Anticipate a Flank Movement as They 

Have a Large Force Five Miles East of Colenso 
—Expanding Bullets.

Branch of the Canadian Hedu 
Cross Society. >

Masonic Installation—Recent Marriages and - 
Deaths—Annual Statement of the Mer>>

" chants’. Bank—General News.FLOUR SEIZURE.
and editing official despatches before 
their issuance, and cites particulars. 
The Dally Chronicle avers that there 
seems to toe an official conspiracy 
against letiting the truth be known.

WASHINGTON, Jam. U.—A tric
has been received from Ambae-

LADYSMITH LOSSES,
LONDON, Jan. 12.—The Daily Mail 

says:
“We learn that in the attack on 

Ladysmith last Saturday, Jan. 6, the 
British losses were 
and 34 wounded, . and over 
commissioned officers and men killed 
or wounded.

“The Boer losses, we hear, are esti
mated at between 2,000 and 3,000.

7Tgram _
AOdor Oisoate reporting an interview 
had by him with the Marquis of 
Salisbury on the afternoon of the 10th 
і net. In regard to the American ship
ments of flour and provisions on the 
detained British steamers Beatrice 
and Mntihvwiq and the Dutch steamer 

The British, position as to 
sand hostile destination ts

KRUGER’S FRIENDS.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. 11.—The 

movement to assist the Boers which 
started .to this city several weeks ago 
culminated in a monster mass meeting 
to City hall tonight. Leading citizens 
of nearly every nationality were pre- 

j sent, including many public officials. 
I Mayor Leonard presided, and the 

speakers were Rev. Geo. H. H. Young, 
Joseph G. Smith of Lowell, Rev. John 
M. Flemming, Rev. Geo. C. Mueller, 
Dr. Taylor and Dr. Barker. The fol
lowing resolutions were adopted at 
the conclusion of the addresses:

“Resolved, that we express our sin- 
friendship for the citizens of the

14 officers killed
800 non-

Maria, 
foodstuff
that they can only be considered con
traband of war If supplied the ene
my’s forces, it not being sufficient
that they are capable of being so
used, but it must be shown that this 

their destination at the time of 
This qualification virtually
the American contention

m

GENERAL REVIEW.
was 
seizure.
concedes . ,
that the goods were not subject to 
seizure, and practically disavows the 
seizure, it not being claimed there la 

evidence of hostile destination.

LONDON, Jan. 12.—The news from 
South Africa grows 
every day. Not an item of import
ance was received yesterday, aud the 
latest date of any telegram is Jon. 8. 
Rumors peisist at the clubs and else
where that Gen. Buller is moving, but 
they cannot be traced to any trust
worthy source. There is still no re
turn of the casualties at Ladysmith 
on Jan. 6. The newspapers’ statement 

British lost over 800 while

less and less

cere
South African Republic, and we re
joice to their brave and valiant defence 
of their homes and their liberties 
against a powerful and unscrupulous 
foe.

any

'that the
the Boer losses numbered 2,000 can 
only be treated as a guess.

A telegram sent from Pretoria on 
the morning of Jan. 6 reports that the 
Boers, after severe fighting during the 
night, “succeeded in storming the 
plateau and ridge overhanging the 
town and the British camps at Lady
smith.” It does not refer to subse
quent operations. The morning lead
ers’ military critic disposes, of yester
day’s rumors concerning Gen. Buller’s 
health, which he says was traced to 
its source. Gen. Buller was suffering 

trifling fever, from which he

1

Шіm
'ÿjÉ

frem a 
has now recovered.

A despatch to the Times from Lor
enzo Marquez explains the action of 
the Portuguese authorities in refus
ing to allow any one to cross the fron
tier into Boer territory. An old law. 
long in abeyance has been revived 
which compels every person leaving 
Portuguese territory to obtain a pass- 
pert signed by the governor. It is 
understood thlat the authorities insist

guarantees

Щ

giveapplicants
their consuls that they are 

the Transvaal for the

that 
through 
not going to 
purpose of fighting

LONDON VIEW

/
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was severe-

1ment.”
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STARR, $

НОШ DID NOT OFFER. "

■

IAND

ACME SKATES : Я

УFROM YOUR OWN POCKET
In order to introduce our Assorted 

Steel Pens we 
Watches and Chains, Rings, Bracelets, 
Autoharpe,
Pens, Cameras,
Clocks, Skates, Sleds and nutnerous

Ladles,

/are giving awayville.
are adopted by the leading Clubs of Canada and the 
United States. If you want the best made see that they 
are made by the Starr Manufacturing Co. We sell them.

ma
Jack Knives, Fountain 

Chairs, Air Rifles, mm
t*

iHPens.

H. THORNE & CO.,Mi
Market Square, St. John, N.HB. 111
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